
Determining a plan to finance your educa�on is an essen�al step in the college-going process, and for 
many students, that includes comple�ng a Free Applica�on for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). There have 
been a lot of changes to the FAFSA filing process this year, which might be confusing. But don’t worry, we 
are here to help! At Oglethorpe University, we are commited to making the financial aid process as 
transparent as possible. 
 
With that in mind, here are Five Insider Tips to help you navigate filing your 2024-2025 FAFSA. 

1. You can only save your FAFSA for 45 days. On day 46, you will have to restart the process, so plan 
to get it done before then. 
 

2. We recommend that you and your contributor(s) set up their individual FSA IDs (Federal Student 
Aid login creden�als) before comple�ng the FAFSA. A contributor is “a person who has been asked 
to help a student fill out the FAFSA” and is most frequently your parent or their spouse. You will 
use your FSA ID throughout your college career, so keep track of it and your login info!  

 
3. Federal Student Aid has published recommenda�ons for any contributor who does not have a 

Social Security Number.  
 

4. Don’t worry if you see an “in review” status on your applica�on once submited. This status will 
likely remain unchanged un�l your FAFSA is fully processed by mid-March.  

 
5. If you need assistance comple�ng your FAFSA, we recommend contac�ng the Federal Student Aid 

Info Center. Expect long wait �mes if you call. Pro move: try calling when they open at 8 a.m. on 
weekdays or 11 a.m. on Saturdays (EST). 

 
6. Bonus Tip: Sign up to receive text messages from OU so you will immediately know when we have 

received your FAFSA and updated your financial aid offer leter. 
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Chris, Belinda, and Shane 
Oglethorpe University Office of Financial Aid 
 
 

https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/fafsa-support/contributor-social-security-number
https://fsapartners.ed.gov/help-center/fsa-customer-service-center/service-centers-for-students/federal-student-aid-information-center-fsaic
https://fsapartners.ed.gov/help-center/fsa-customer-service-center/service-centers-for-students/federal-student-aid-information-center-fsaic
https://apply.oglethorpe.edu/register/?id=379e5280-c71b-46cf-bcaf-8e50b20d39d7&pid=nzH_9ylxEEz5Epa5Ojd4_6vCcfFT-uY5v-cAmZGyp5ZVLRasydQs4RmlWAw4ViXjrxTFL7c2l59aiwBXs8AxN9uiXj9EzHl7k9qUkibs7ko

